The following short resume 
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THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [June 1, 1870. There were many important points of difference in the meteorology of the two years under review, and in comparing the principal phenomena in which these differences were most apparent, I have been led to divide each of the years into two principal periods. The differences in the amounts and periods of rain-fall have suggested this division, viz., from January to July, and from July to December.
During the first six months of 1867, the rain-fall throughout the province generally was very scanty. It seemed to be, as it were, reserved for the proper rainy season. In the same period of 1863, on the other hand, an unusual quantity fell, and this fall was shared by each month : for example, in April, May and June, 1868, more rain fell in the Punjab than may be usually expected during these months. This year ("1869), these months except in a few places have been almost rainless.
During the latter period of each year 
